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By Bishop Joseph L Hogan 

Catherine of Sieiia — A Courageous Woman 
Whenever people seem to be despairing over 

condit ions in the Church t(|>day, I l ike to remind them 
that the upheavals of the twent ie th century are really 
qui te mi ld compared to some of the schisms and 
persecutions and rebell ions of past centuries. Perhaps 

one of the worst periods the 
Church ever survived was the 
four teenth century "Baby lon ian 

_ - ^ _ ^ ^ _ : exi le," when a French Pope 
i f l C N C ^ P I ^ ^ H ' m ° v e d the Papal residence to 
" v - • ^ - • " ^ ^ ^ • J - A v i g n o n , caus ing end less 

po l i t ica l struggles which almost 
spl i t the Church in two. The 
saint who did the most to heal 
the rupture was not a chur
chman, scholar or statesman - it 
was St. Catherine of Siena, a 
t ho rough l y l i keab le young 
woman whose l i fe and per

sonali ty are very relevant to the issues facing women 
in the Church, and indeed in all careers, today. 

There are several biographies of Catherine, ranging 
f rom her confessor's, Raymond of Padua, wr i t ten 
f i f teen years after her death and using f irst-hand 
knowledge and accounts, to the one by Sigrid Undset, 
the great twent ie th century Danish novelist. 
Catherine, herself, also left us a great vo lume of her 
own writ ings, the Dialogues, and over four hundred 
letters. Through all the writ ings runs the two- fo ld 
theme of God's special gifts to her and her fearless, 
astonishing response to H im. 

Catherine's desire to give herself to God baf f led her 
middle-class Tuscan parents; she did not want to be a 
nun, and yet refused to consider the various suitors 
they arranged for her. She f inal ly persuaded them to 
help her become a member of a Third Order of 
Dominicans, and even this was unorthodox, since it 
was a group of w idows and older women who l ived in 
their own homes and met for some spir i tual coun
seling and d i rect ion regarding their good works. 
Catherine's ef for ts and inf luence in these good works 
were prodigious but, more important , she became the 
spir i tual leader of,w.idely-ditfering segments of a city's 
popu la t ion, men, women, priests,, nobi l i ty , pol i t ic ians, 
theologians. Her great fo rmula for holiness sti l l 
speaks to us: " T o love God in ourselves and others 
w i thou t modera t ion . " 

Whether involved in the bit ter inter fami ly batt les of 
the per iod, the b loody wars between the I tal ian city-
states or even in the v io lent pol i t ica l struggle between 
Avignon and Rome over where the Pope should 
reside, Catherine was a fearless messenger of peace. It 

was not her br i l l iance, beauty, educat ion, personali ty 
or any human force alone wh ich made her such an 
extraordinary power for good; she was simply w i thou t 
self-interest, every human facu l ty turned inside out in 
the service of God. Because she truly d id not care 
what people thought of her personally, she became a 
David among many Goliaths. 

But it was not s imply a matter of "do ing her own 
th ing . " From very early ch i ldhood, Catherine arrived -
through the most arduous prayer and self-denial - at a 
point of discernment wh ich we used to cal l myst ic ism. 
She was in such constant and loving contact w i th God 
that she knew HEj? thing was HIS th ing! Noth ing was 
planned or executed w i thou t long hours of w i thdrawal 
into a communing w i th God. 

And I can almost hear a response...."well, if you are 
a contemplat ive, you have more t ime to pray." 
Remember, Catherine was not a nun; she was for 
several years only a servant in her parents' home, 
caring for them and her many siblings (she was one of 
twenty-three chi ldren, but several died in infancy!). So 
any busy housewife can ident i fy w i th that phase of 
Catherine's l i fe; in her journeys, writ ings and highly-
organized efforts to train others to help the poor and 
sick, she is a model for all Christian women who labor 
outside the home. Today so much is wr i t ten about our 
publ ic worship that it sometimes obscures the cen
turies-old t rad i t ion of pr ivate prayer, the one-to-one 
conversat ion w i th God. It is true that we need to 
express our love and concern for others in social 
act ion and publ ic worship - but we never lose the 
need for squaring our own interior, our own con
science, w i th what we perceive as God's Wi l l for us. 
And to perceive that Wi l l we need quiet ref lect ion 
times. In years past, people combined that t ime w i th 
their Mass or Benedict ion, w i th holy hours and 
novenas. But the new l i turgy asks us to be more ac
t ive, more vocal , more "pub l i c . " So, l ike Catherine, we 
have to make sure our dai ly or weekly schedule in
cludes solid blocks of t ime to be pr ivately prayerfu l 

God wi l l probably not ask most of ,us to make 
decisions af fect ing the. people of God,or the pol icies 
of our-nation...at least, not as individuals, as He did 
w i th Catherine. But we are not thereby excused f rom 
being as passionately commi t ted to the good as she 
was. We have the same obl igat ion to spread Cod's 
word , to serve the poor, to love and heal the Church, 
to promote uni ty among al l we meet as we go through 
life. Catherine was only thir ty three when her 
exhausted body gave up its soul. A l l Italy mourned 
her death; miracles occurred w i th astonishing 

St. Catherine, as she is depic ted in 
Catherine of Siena Church. 

Ithaca's St. 

f requency almost immediate ly after her death Her 
writ ings are a timeless legacy to us f rom a val iant 
Christian heroine, a legacy as meaningful to twen
t ieth-century America as it was to fourteenth-century 
Italy. 

Vatican news 
Strengthen Moral Conscience 

During the General Audience on July 13 Pope Paul 
VI delivered the following address. 

What we are about to say to you, to give also to this 
momentary spir i tual meeting which our audience is, a 
core of good thoughts, of exhortat ion and 
regeneration, wor thy of being remembered and 
elaborated again personally, is extremely simple. We 

have already recal led it to the 
at tent ion of our listeners on other 
occasions. It concerns the subject, 
the o ld but ever new subject of 
consciousness, and let us specify 
at once, moral consciousness. 

The reason for this choice can be 
sought at the summit of our 
pastoral ministry. Is it not our 
o f f ice to speak of the science of 
l i fe, wh ich consists in l iv ing well? 
And what do we, pastors of souls, 
desire if not that our fa i th fu l 
should listen to us and fo l l ow us 

" ~ " a long the paths of Christian vir

tues? (cf. J n 10,14). 

And the reason itself can be seen also in a more 
modest and immediate intent ion, that of cal l ing your 
a t tent ion and your faithfulness to that c o m m o n bu t so 
precious norm o H i f e , contradic ted so of ten today, 
wh ich is cal led honesty, good conduct , the digni ty of 
one's behaviour. Today the news of our publ ic l i fe is 
fu l l of cr iminal events; del inquency is widespread; 
dishonest l iv ing is a way open to so many people 
w h o m we cal l respectable; falseness of civic morals is 

admi t ted as an art of look ing after one's own interests, 
or of conceal ing codrupt actions; so many young 
people, unfortunately,; let themselves be swept along 
to deplorable and degrading forms of senseless 
behaviour. This no one can deny, documented as this 
degenerat ion of p u b l i t moral i ty is by al l the modern 
media of social communica t ion . 

One wou ld think tjhat the norms of morals are 
weakened, that civic educat ion now admits a vulgar 
abasement of society,; and that the ancient laws of 
c iv i l izat ion and hone i ty are now pedantic and an
t iquated conventions. I 

What has happened? Jt is d i f f i cu l t to say w i th 
adequate precision of words. Yet it is easy for 
everyone to observe that not only the exterior, but 
also the interior, personal forms of modern l i fe are 
generally discredi ted, as a t r ibute to the contrary ways 
of so-called permissiveness. The latter — alas! — not 
on ly corrodes the apparent varnish of civic morals, 
but boasts, as it can, of demol ishing the ethical and 
publ ic f ramework of today's society even in its 
superior principles of human c iv i l izat ion. 

Let us not judge our wor ld now. But let us be 
content to preserve the necessity of true, personal 
d igni ty, such as w i l l strengthen our conscience w i th 
regard to its duty of being both human and Christian. 

I t is useful to recal l the two fo l d expression of 
consciousness, wh ich can be, as the masters teach, 
psychological or mora l . It is an impor tant d is t inct ion 
Psychological consciousness is ref lect ive knowledge 
about oneself. This today can be improved and kept in 
exercise by cu l tu re and the surrounding commun i t y 
scene wh ich st imulates this psychological re f lect ion 

We wi l l not speak about it now Mora l consciousness 
is the subject of this talk of ours, and it is extremely 
important for the concept of l i fe, wh ich we are 
anxious to serve and educate The " know thysel f " of 
ancient phi losophy has in moral consciousness its 
most comple te and highest expression, for an 
essential and decisive aspect of the development of 
the human personali ty. And why? Because in this fo rm 
of consciousness the spirit is guided by a natural 
tendency, which classical philosophers cal led 
"synderesis," to interior recourse to innate principles 
related to human act ion. These principles go beyond 
the front iers of the subject ive sphere, and are ad
dressed to the origin of conscious act iv i ty ; they aim at 
the specific relat ionship of the human being w i th the 
Absolute, the relat ionship w i th God That is, moral 
consciousness is measured in relat ion to Good and 
Evil. It guides man to his source and his dest inat ion, 
and gives the spirit the sense, wh ich w i l l then become 
judgment, of his transcendent responsibi l i ty 

An extremely important percept ion, we were 
saying, it is the basis of the moral evo lu t ion of our 
spirit, and that is of our moral consciousness. 

The latter, beloved Sons, is not a source of empty 
and t roublesome problems, such as scruples, un
certainty in act ion, the psycho-ethical invo lu t ion of 
the spirit; but it is simply man's conscience as a man, 
and, for us Christians, as Christians He who is ac
customed t o , inc lude in his prayer, that is in his 
conversat ion w i th God, the examinat ion of con
science, knows what comfor t , what l ight, what source 
of personal autonomy, can come f rom this 
examinat ion which has as its mirror the eye of God. 

Try it! W i t h our Apostol ic Blessing 


